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2006 Jeep Grand Cherokee Limited

Sales Representative 414-383-6666

View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/6673678/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,995
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  1J4HR58296C292406  

Make:  Jeep  

Model/Trim:  Grand Cherokee Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Red Rock Crystal Pearl  

Engine:  5.7L HEMI MULTI DISPLACEMENT
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Mileage:  126,703  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 19

Our 2006 Jeep Grand Cherokee Limited has loads of comfortable
offerings, plenty of power, and loves to go off-road when necessary!
Sound good? Read on... You're going to love the impressive 5.7 Liter
HEMI V8 that's waiting or you! This machinely engine can really haul
some you-know-what thanks to the stout 330hp that it produces with
ease! And, the 4X4 affords this SUV a luxury off-road experience! 

Everything in this Limited has been included to treat you right! Take a
look at our pictures and you'll see you're going to be pampered with
leather seats, heated front seats, navigation, sunroof, multi-zone A/C,
and more! The list of features is endless! 

This Grand Cherokee is H-O-T and looking for a driver to match! Print
this page and call us Now... We Know You Will Enjoy Your Test Drive
Towards Ownership!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front/rear floor mats - Full floor & cargo compartment carpeting - Full-length floor console 

- Illuminated entry - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Instrument cluster w/tachometer, 140-mph speedometer, programmable trip computer,
message center, chrome trim rings

- Lamps-inc: cargo compartment, glove box, front/rear courtesy, rear reading  

- Leather trimmed low-back front heated bucket seats w/lumbar adjustment  

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio controls - Locking glove box  - Overhead console 

- Passenger assist handles - Premium door trim panel  - Pwr 4-way passenger seat  

- Pwr 8-way driver seat w/memory - Pwr accessory delay - Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory

- Pwr door locks - Pwr front windows w/(1) touch up/down feature  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry - Security alarm - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Speed control 

- Tilt steering column - Tire pressure monitoring display  - Traveler/mini trip computer 

- Universal garage door opener  - Vehicle information center - Fixed long mast antenna  

- Dual zone automatic temp control  - Cloth covered headliner  

- Carpeted cargo area-inc: trim panel mounted storage net, tie down loops, reversible
waterproof storage

- Cargo compartment cover - Auxiliary front/rear 12-volt pwr outlet  

- Auto dimming rearview mirror  

- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc CD changer-inc: MP3 capability, (6) Boston Acoustics speakers,
memory, 276 watt amp

- 60/40 folding rear seat

Exterior

- Roof side rails w/adjustable crossbars  - Rear window wiper/washer 

- Rain sensing windshield wipers  

- Molding-inc: chrome bodyside, sill, bright belt, black windshield  - Hood insulation 

- Front license plate bracket - Fold away pwr heated mirrors w/memory  - Fog lamps 

- Flip-up liftgate glass - Deep tinted sunscreen glass - Bright grille 

- Body color license plate brow - Body color fascias w/bright insert  

- Body color door handles  - Automatic Smartbeam halogen headlamps

Safety

- Front/rear floor mats - Full floor & cargo compartment carpeting - Full-length floor console 

- Illuminated entry - Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Instrument cluster w/tachometer, 140-mph speedometer, programmable trip computer,
message center, chrome trim rings

- Lamps-inc: cargo compartment, glove box, front/rear courtesy, rear reading  

- Leather trimmed low-back front heated bucket seats w/lumbar adjustment  

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio controls - Locking glove box  - Overhead console 

- Passenger assist handles - Premium door trim panel  - Pwr 4-way passenger seat  

- Pwr 8-way driver seat w/memory - Pwr accessory delay - Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory
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- Pwr 8-way driver seat w/memory - Pwr accessory delay - Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory

- Pwr door locks - Pwr front windows w/(1) touch up/down feature  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry - Security alarm - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Speed control 

- Tilt steering column - Tire pressure monitoring display  - Traveler/mini trip computer 

- Universal garage door opener  - Vehicle information center - Fixed long mast antenna  

- Dual zone automatic temp control  - Cloth covered headliner  

- Carpeted cargo area-inc: trim panel mounted storage net, tie down loops, reversible
waterproof storage

- Cargo compartment cover - Auxiliary front/rear 12-volt pwr outlet  

- Auto dimming rearview mirror  

- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc CD changer-inc: MP3 capability, (6) Boston Acoustics speakers,
memory, 276 watt amp

- 60/40 folding rear seat

Mechanical

- 160-amp alternator - 17" x 7.5" "Ronin II" aluminum wheels  - 20.5 gallon fuel tank  

- 200mm front & 213mm rear axles  - 3.73 axle ratio - 4-wheel traction control 

- 4.7L V8 MPI engine w/HD cooling system  - 5-speed automatic transmission  

- 6100# GVWR - 730-amp maintenance-free battery - Electronic stability program 

- Full size spare tire w/matching wheel - Lock-up torque converter - Normal duty suspension 

- P245/65R17 all-terrain OWL tires - Pwr anti-lock 4-wheel disc brakes w/brake assist  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr steering cooler 

- Quadra-Trac II active full-time 4WD system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

*An additional $195.00 service fee will apply, not included in vehicle price*
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$845

-  

5.7L HEMI MULTI DISPLACEMENT
ENGINE

-inc: 6150 # GVW rating

$845

-  
Option Packages Total
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